
Giving Gifts at Christmas commenced nearly 2,000 
years ago, and each year at Christmas time the custom 
is strengthened.

Gifts to be appreciated should have a touch of per
sonality, and wnat could be more welcome than fine 
needle work.

Our selection of Stamped Dresses for Children of 
Poplin, Pique and Fine White Goods range in . price 
from 80c. to $2.40, and from 6 months to 9 year size.

------ ALSO —-
Corset Covers .... 70c. 
Dressing Sacques. .$2.00 
Pin Cushions .... 40c. 
Guest Towels, 80& & 1.00

Centre Pieces—Tan..........................55c., $1.00 to $1.80
Centre Pieces—White .. $1.00, $1.80 to $6.00
Runner in great variety.......................... $1.25 to $2.00

All tie above are stamped ready for working, and 
the following is what you will require to work them 
with: Peri Lusta, 60c. ‘doz.; Artsyl Rope Silk, 75c. 
doz.; Roman Floss, $1.00 doz.

Nightdresses . 
Combinations 
Pillow Cases . 
Luncheon Sets

Godfrey Knighton sit with knitted 
brow and clenched teeth.

"Take care!" he said. “Do not push 
me too hard!"

"Push you too hard!” echoed the 
signor. "How de l push you too hard? 
I come as an old friend—your guest 
I stay at your invitation! Is It not 
natural? And otay I shall, my friend, 
depend upon HI”

Godfrey Knighton leaned forward.
"Have you no pity, no mercy r he 

asked, boaraçly. “You have-seen her. 
You see how- Innocent ehe Is, how 
trusting. Are "you such a fiend that 
you can destroy her young and hope
ful life----- p

The signor Interrupted him with a 
of his elastic and eloquent flng-

The roads are strewn with wrecks 
unholy, their number never can be 
told; It seemd that people won’t drive 
slowly, however bitterly I scold. The Home of Good Shoes,

218 and 220 WATER STREET.
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“Bah, my friend! A man of the 
world thinks only of himself! I was 
young and innoceht, and the wolves 
and toe hawks they fed upon me! I 
am no longer young or innocent—an* 
It Is my-turn. Touts»—pardon me, 
my dear Knlgbtdn—like a character in 
play! Here am I With a secret—your 
secret—tor disposal, ijbsfe a price— 
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of all kinds atExclusive
Wedding Gills! v-rm ïjtht? 8ijbf£.&£

See Our Assortment 
and be convinced of 
the values we are ‘ /

offering.

good! Y6u are .prepared ■ „ r
prlde-s^Sod ! But I am not yet ready 
to say -stoat that price shall be! 
Meanwhile I remain toe guest of my 
distinguished friend the squire of toe 
Revels and—What is toe place?—

Fqr;thoae dvho prefer to give a 
Wedding Gift that is distinctive 
and of real value, the selections 
we have to offer you cannot fail 
to appeal to your individual 
taste. Our stock of Wedding 
Gifts is specially selected so that 
your gift is exclusive as well as 
beautiful and lasting.

“Suppose I refuse to give you one sin
gle penny, what will you do?"

“What will I do?” said toe signor, 
selecting a forced strawberry and 
placing It between his lips daintily. 
"What will I do? Well, I think I wUl
go to the slgorlna your daughter----- ”

“And then?” demanded Godfrey 
Knighton.

"Then," said the Signor, with the 
smile, that showed all his teeth, “then 
I should tell her the whole history of 
tor mother----- "

“Godfrey Knighton rose, then sank 
Into his chair again.
. “Listen to me, Ricardo,"

“sooner than that, I would, 
know, endure much. Yes, I ct 
Now, name your price! You must not 
remain under this roof after to-night! 
I am in your power, and I acknow
ledge It! Name your price, you—you 
devil!"

“Softly, softly!" said toe signor, 
with a sinister laugh. “You.use hard 
names, my dear friend, my dear old 
friend! As to roy price, we can talk 
of that presently, to-morrow—the day 
after—next week! As to leaving your 
beautifut place, your hospitable roof 
—hah! ft Hites me too much! Here I 
am and here I stay!"

Godfrey Knighton uttered an oath, 
and, catching up a large steel knife 
which had been placed tor cutting toe 
pine, leaned toward his guest 

' Signor Ricardo slipped Ms hand 
Into hie breast and produced a re
volver.

"Softly, my friend!" he said, smil-

Pattern 3730 was used tor this
model..It is cut in 4 Sizes: 3, 4, 6 and 
6 years. A 4 year size will require 
2% yards of 27 inch material.

Gingham, galatea, serge, twill, cor
duroy and velvet may be used for this 
model.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in 
silver or stamps.

A PLEASING MODE!, FOB, HOUSE 
OB POBCH WEAR.

T. J. DULEY & CO
Limited. JOHN CLOUSTON,

141-2 Duckworth Street 
P.0. Box 1243. PlM
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Pattern 3.766 was employed to make 
this style. It Is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mea
sure. A 38 Inch size will require 6 
yards of 36 inch material.

Percale, calico, gingham, chambrey, 
flannel, gabardine and linen may he 
need for this design. The width at 
lower edge of sldrt is about 2)4 yards.

A pattern 6f this Illustration mailed
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A Real Opportunity in 
Salesmanship

Are you ambitious, energetic and endowed 
with a certain talent of salesmanship ?

*
If so, we would like to explain to you the 
opportunity presented by our new ana exceed
ingly liberal agency contract.
The Crown Life Insurance business is one of 
the few commercial activities which are not 
halted by hard times.
Our policies are up-te-date and most attractive 
in their terms. A competent superintendent 

9 will be available when Aeeded to give infer- * 
mation and assistance.

Write to-day for particulars to 
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Toronto*. 
C. J. CAHILL, Manager for Newfoundland, 

St. John’s. Nfld.

*

Flowers ol the 
Valley,*

MABEL HOWARD, 
OF THE LYRIC.

CHAPTER IV.
- A FRIEND FBOH ITALY.

,8he noticed again that Ms hands 
‘were white and shapely; but It was 
, not until he had taken up his spoon 
for Mb soup that she remarked their 
peculiar facility of expression. The 
long fingers seemed to have a voice, 
like so many tongues, and to be as 
expressive as another person's eyes.

Stern an* grim, Godfrey Knighton 
eat at the head of the table; In solemn 
silence the butler and footman waited, 
but neither the stern taciturnity of 

îMs host, nor the. magnificence of the 
surroundings, seemed to awe Signor 
Ricardo. As he partook of his soup 
he talked, new to Godfrey Knighton, 
and. now to Iris,. . ;

1 “No pen can describe toe horrors of 
yotir Channel. Ifiss lrls! Ah, bah! It 
‘was terrible! Nothing hut toe thought 
that I should soon meet my dear—my 
very dear old trend, your father, would 
hsfve consoled ' me !»'; I landed, I came 
séÿilght here, and here I am under the 
rqpf of my old friend, the—ah, what 
do you call It?—the squire of the Re
vels.”

"Is this your first visit to England?" 
said Iris, feeling that she must say 
something.

"My first," he answered. "I have 
heard much of your charming country, 
Mss Iris, but, ah, no, tots Is not your 
country! Italy is your country- 

“Tàkè some wine.” Godfrey Knigh
ton broke in, In a stem voice.

"But I am English," said Iris, smll-i 
Ingly, “quite English!'

“Bah!" said the signor, and Ms 
finger# seemed to say "Bah!." too. 
""You are ItaBan—one-half of you, at 
any rate. Once an Italian, always an 
-Italian. Is it not so, my friend?" «md 
he appealed to Godfrey Knighton.

“My daughter Is English in teach- 
iing, and traning, and Instinct," he 
said, sternly.

“That for your teaching and train
ing," retorted the signor, and he snap
ped Ms fingers. “The eignorina Is 
Itidlan, I tell yon. Ah! how the years 
fcoll on. But they roll very smoothly 
-over yen, Knighton. Yes, Indeed, you 
mean' no older than" when I saw you 
In Florence----- "

“Try that salmi," broke in Godfrey 
Knighton.

So the dinner progressed. When
lever toe signor referred to Italy and 
the past, Godfrey Knighton Interrupt
ed Mm; and, at last, when the dessert

.à V-V.’-. : —

The butler laid the-choice Chateau 
la Rose upon, the table and left toe 
room, and Godfrey Knighton, looking 
sternly at- his guest, who was holding j 
the glass of ruby-colored wine before 
the light, said:

“What does this mean, Ricardo?"
“This what?” demanded toe signor, 

raising his eyebrows.
“Why do you come here?" asked the 

squire of Knighton and Beverley.
“Why do-I oome- here?" retorted toe 

signor. “SslntS and angels, where 
else should I come when I am in Eng
land but to my old friend Knighton?" 
and he threw a peculiarly unpleasant 
smile across the table.

“But why, why?" demanded the 
squire, sternly and Impatiently.

The signor shrugged his shoulders.
“It you will have It bluntly, after toe 

manner of your race,” he said, "I came 
because I am what you call ‘hard up.’ ”

“And yon think that I shall fee yen, 
bribe you?" said Godfrey Knighton, be
tween Ms teeth. • <

"Pardon!” murmured the signor, 
raising his glass, and bowing over it 
toward the stem face with a graceful 
bonhomie. "Fee, bribe, are two ugly 
words.. That I expect jpby old friend 
to assist me In the liberal manner 
wMch Is truly English—yep! But fee, 
bribe! They are two odkius words!"

“Odious or not, yen mean ffeAtock- 
mail me!” said the squire, ' sternly.

No!”
Ms shoulders.

"It Is with you a ^ 
continued toe squire, wiping 
upon which great beads of sweat 
stood; “you can hare no other motive, 
no other object How much do you 
want? Take it and tor Heaven’s sake 
begone and leave me In peace!"

The signor raised Ms glass, and kip
ped .Ms wins with an enjoyment as 
rare as toe wine Itself.

“Ton are right" he said; “It Is a 
question of money, bet not money on
ly. Oh, I am aware that whatever I 
ask you must pay. You must pay. 
Fbr you wouldn’Hlke me to go to that 
beautiful girl, your daughter, and say, 
Vies Iris, I can tell you toe story of 
your mother!' No, you would not like 
tint! Therefore, you are wilting to 
pay anything—anything! But my 
friend, my dear old friend, I have not 
yet made up my mind how much to 
ask! I have Just arrived on your 
Meak shore. I find myself In comfort
able quarters. I say to myself, ‘Here 
are you, Babtiste, In the house of your 
friend; you may stay here and live 
like a prince.’ And naturally, I decide 

I to stay—tor a wMle? Yes, Is It not

there would have 
been no fierce disaster to swell toe 
list of auto crimes. But I was send
ing my tin Lizzie a gait no Lizzie 
ought to know,' and I, alas, was far 
too busy to scan the landscape, to 
and fro. And so that bus of Hiram 
Horner’s came scorching to me all 
unseen, and we collided at the cor
ners, and rolled In burning gasoline. 
I*m full of tin and grease and gravel, 
and as I sit here, sick and dour, I. 
swear that I will never travel at 
More than seven miles an hour. Of ! 
course, I blame the other fellow, and 
say he should be pinched and tried; 
It Is a habit, rathef yellow, wherever 
motorists abide. And Hiram site In j 
silence solemn, and knows not I am 
telling fibs; the surgeon wired Me ! 
spinal column, and put new washers j 
on the ribs. The two poor lizzies j 
are so mingled, so void of a dividing 
tine, the tinsmith says he will be 
Jlngléd If he can tell me which Is 
mine. And so, In gloomy retrospec
tion, I think about that ghastly wreck, 
while surgeons make a close inspec
tion of sundry fractures In my neck.

Be sure 
yea get

Beverley. Good again! And now let 
us go to your charming daughter...

Godfrey Knighton rose without an
other word, and they went Into the 
drawing-room. /.

Iris was seated at the piano, hut 
she rose as they entered.

“Do not rise, I beseech yon," said the' 
singnor; “I am Italian, and therefore 
a slave to music! Play for us, Miss 
Iris; or, better still, sing?"

Iris looked at her father. He avert
ed his face and stood with stern, bent 
brows, looking at the ground.

“You do sing!” said the signor, 
triumphantly. "I pray a song of you, 
Miss Iris.”

Iris did not know what to do. She 
knew that her father did not tike to 
hear her sing, and yet this visitor, 
this “old friend," demanded It of her.

“Sing, Iris," said Goldfrey Knighton, 
In a strained voice.

Still hesitating and reluctant, she 
sat dowe to the piano, and turned 
over the music; then she chose a song, 
gnd commenced.

Silence relngned supreme until she 
had finished, then the signor clapped 
Ms hands.

"Bravo, bravlsslmo!" he said. “Mss 
Iris, you h»ve a voice, one in a toon 
sand! It is a voice which the crowd 
would gladly listen to! It Is a for
tune, Is It not so, Knighton? Speak 
truly; Is not her voice magnificent, 
splendid, overwhelming?"

Godfrey Knighton bowed his assent 
coldly, and the signor added, in an 
undertone:

“It is her mother's voice! Note for 
note! It Is splendid!"

Then aloud he said:
"Will you sing again, Miss Iris? 

am an Italian, and I love music! ’It 
is toe food of my nation! Truly yes!"

"Shall If" ehe murmured to her 
Aether.

"Yes, df you like” he answered, 
and ehe sang again.

The1 singer’s admiration seemed to 
know so bounds.

It Is splendid!” he said It Is a 
voice which would move a crowded 
theatre to enthusiasm! Ah, but what 
a gift! And wasted, wasted!”

Coffee was brought dn, and Iris 
gave him a cup, then took her fancy 
work, and drew away from them.

drank Ms

Two Hundred Pairs of LADIES’ FINE LACED 
and BUTTON BOOTS, high, low and me
dium heels,-in Black and Tan Leathers. 
These are excellent Boots and are èasily 

worth $6 and $7 per pair. At Smallwood’s for 
only $3.99. i
See our Display in Western Window.
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Address In full:—

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maonder’s, «elected from 
à splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an np-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs yon no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. Weal- 
ways Keep our stocks 

and yon are

—-
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WOMEN’S BOOTS
• fôr $3.99, at .

SMALLWOOD’S 
BIG SHOE SALE**—
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Charles Hutton's
FOR

j Pianos 
Organs and

Gramophones.
/ - 40 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

Buy the best, it has to last you a lifetime. 
Prices and terms, like the quality, the very best.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY S.
Travel via Ihe. National Way,
THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE BETWEEN EASTERN 

ESTER» CANADA.
'forth Sydney at 7.10 a.m. connects at 
fees for Quebec and Montreal, making 

at Quebec'with Transcontinental 
ti with fast through G. T. R. night 
ontlnental Limited" for, the West


